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BURNSBURNS
developed by a veterinary surgeon

Ideally the diet of your pet rabbit or guinea pig should mimic that of their wild cousins, i.e. based on grass or hay 
which should always be available. This should be supplemented by vegetables, wild plants and herbs.

Welcome to the 100% natural way to feed and care for your rabbit and guinea pig’s health and nutrition using 
natural hay, dried �owers and herbs - and advice on looking after your pet from John Burns BVMS MRCVS and the 

team at Burns Pet Nutrition Ltd.

Rabbits and guinea pigs fed on a hay and vegetable diet should be fed a variety of hay, herbs, vegetables and 
non-toxic wild plants. If the diet is varied then there may be no need for dried cereals, pellets, �aked food or any 

vitamin or mineral supplements. Dried cereals, pellets or �aked foods should never be suddenly cut out of the diet; 
any change in diet should be made gradually to avoid digestive upset. Changing diets suddenly can be fatal. These 

products are also suitable for Chinchillas
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Nutrition Helpline
0800 083 66 96
info@burnspet.co.uk
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Fresh vegetables 
herbs & wild plants. 
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Green Oat Hay

Welsh Meadow Hay

Willow Chew Sticks

Carrot Treats

Ideally the diet of the pet rabbit should mimic that of the wild rabbit, i.e.
based on grass or hay which should always be available. This should be
supplemented by vegetables, wild plants and herbs.
So welcome to the 100% natural way to feed and care for your rabbit’s
health and nutrition using natural hay, dried � owers and herbs - and advice
on looking after your rabbit from John Burns
BVMS MRCVS and the team at Burns Pet
Nutrition Ltd.
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